<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/ORG/HEALTH FACILITY</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE/ Storage capacity</th>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCE</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACCESSIBILITY</th>
<th>COORDINATION/partners</th>
<th>People met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Elbahly Health Centre (Babile woreda) | - Has spacious building  
- Inpatient facility available  
- SC newly established  
- No OTP  
- No electricity  
- Running water pumped by generator  
- Toilets available | - 4-Bsc Nurses  
- 3-clinical nurses  
- 8-midwives  
- 2 druggist  
- 2-HEWs  
- 5CMVs-inactive | - Routine medicines available from woreda  
- RUTF—not available  
- No WFP supplies available-  
- MUAC tapes available  
- 1 basin(baby) scale  
- 1 bathroom(standing) scale  
- No height board  
- No cups  
- No handwashing facilities(points)  
- 1 digital thermometer | - 75km from Jijiga  
- Road good  
- Have mobile network  
- Have an ambulance | - Monthly meetings at woreda level  
- Monthly management meeting at healthcentre level  
- Biweekly staff meeting  
- Weekly supervisory visits from woreda | - Dermissie Dersabo—medical director  
- Numan Mohammed—Bsc Nurse for OPD and Nutrition  
- Currently being supported by Mercy Corps |

**CMAM trained:**  
1 Bsc Nurse, 1 clinical nurse, 2 midwives

**Recommendations:**  
- Mercy corps to support in establishment of OTP and provide RUTF from the RHB  
- Mercy corps to provide cups for the SC and OTP  
- UNICEF / Mercy Corps/ RHB to provide height boards and weighing scales and thermometers  
- Mercy corps/ Health centre to provide handwashing points(facilities) around the health centre  
- Health centre/ Mercy corps to strengthen the community mobilisation component, reactivation of volunteers( provide training and supervision modalities)  
- Mercy Corps and woreda provide more supervision and mentoring since the programs have just started  
- Mercy corps/Healthcentre provide onjob training to the remaining staff  
- Mercy Corp to make sure they are implementing all the 4 components of CMAM including the TSFP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/ORG/HEALTH FACILITY</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE/ Storage capacity</th>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCE</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACCESSIBILITY</th>
<th>COORDINATION/ partners</th>
<th>People met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dadamane Health centre</td>
<td>Spacious, have inpatient facility and space for SC Providing SC though no case yet admitted and OTP only Handwashิง points available Have running water Toilets available</td>
<td>6 nurses 6 midwives 1 lab tech 1 druggist 1 HEW TRAINED: 1 Nurse in inpatient as well as outpatient care</td>
<td>RUTF-available Routine medicines available No WFP supplies- patients receiving RUTF instead due to community pressure Have no cups, No height boards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly meetings at woreda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations:**

-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/ORG/HEALTH FACILITY</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE/ Storage capacity</th>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCE</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACCESSIBILITY</th>
<th>COORDINATION/ partners</th>
<th>People met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biko health post( Babile woreda) Catchment area pop: 3910 3 sub kebeles 257 underfives</td>
<td>Some building adequate to run OTP services Water is from the well about 1km from the post No toilet No handwashing stations</td>
<td>1 HEW- not trained in CMAM Community health development committee(8 members) 4 traditional birth attendants</td>
<td>No RUTF- was originally being used as outreach by mercy corps therefore were carrying back all supplies Routine medicines available 1 basin scale and 1 standing scale MUAC tapes available No cups No buckets for water storage</td>
<td>15kms to Dadamane Health Centre</td>
<td>Supported by Mercy Corps</td>
<td>Abass Noor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendation:**
- Mercy Corps to provide training, mentoring and supplies(RUTF), cups, buckets
- Healthpost and woreda to provide hand washing stations
- RHB/Woreda to construct pit latrines
- Mercy Corps to train the community health committee and TBAs for community mobilisation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/ORG/HEALTH FACILITY</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE/ Storage capacity</th>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCE</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACCESSIBILITY</th>
<th>COORDINATION/ partners</th>
<th>People met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EL-Mal health centre( Tuli woreda) | • Has spacious building  
• Inpatient facility available  
• OTP stopped for 2 months – no supplies  
• water carried daily from shallow wells- about 200 metres from the centre  
• toilets available | • 2-clinical nurses  
• 2-midwives  
• 1 druggist  
• 7 social mobilisers | • Routine medicines available from woreda however, amoxy is not for free  
• RUTF –not available  
• No WFP supplies available-  
• MUAC tapes available  
• 2 basin(baby) scale  
• 2bathroom(standing) scale  
• No height board  
• 4 cups  
• No handwashing facilities(points)  
• 1 thermometer  
• No OTP cards, no reports  
• Register available | 18km from Jijijga Road good  
Have mobile network | Monthly meetings at woreda level  
Monthly supervision from the UNICEF monitors | Incharge: |
**Recommendations:**

- RHB to arrange for orientation to support in establishment of OTP and provide RUTF and other supplies from the woreda (agreed to conduct on Thursday-28th January 2016) to be supported by TA and monitor, set-up on Friday.
- Woreda/RHB to provide cups for the SC and OTP.
- UNICEF / RHB to provide height boards and weighing scales and thermometers.
- Woreda/RHB/UNICEF and Health centre to provide handwashing points(facilities) around the health centre.
- Health centre to strengthen the community mobilisation component, provide training and supervision modalities.
- UNICEF monitor and RHB to provide more supervision and mentoring.
- RHB/TA to Advocate for Save the children to be supporting the health centres as well in the areas where they are supporting the health posts.

### CAPACITY ASSESSMENT TOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/ORG/HEALTH FACILITY</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE/ Storage capacity</th>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCE</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACCESSIBILITY</th>
<th>COORDINATION/ partners</th>
<th>People met</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuli health centre</td>
<td>Inpatient facility available for adults only No space for SC OTP service available Electricity available running water toilets available has outreach services</td>
<td>2-Bsc Nurses 9-clinical nurses 2-midwives 1-druggist 1-HEWs 6-CMVs <strong>CMAM trained: 2 Nurses</strong></td>
<td>VitA and Albendazole available No Amoxyl RUTF – available No WFP supplies available- used as woreda stores as well No F75/F100 MUAC tapes available No height board No cups No hand washing facilities(points)</td>
<td>35km from Jijijga Road good Have mobile network Have an ambulance</td>
<td>Quarterly at woreda level</td>
<td>Ahmed Yonas Osman OTP nurse Currently being supported by RHB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommendations:

- Though, the current strategy for emergency response indicates that each health centre must have an SC, there is no space to set-up, UNICEF must provide a tent where an SC can be set-up.
- RHB/UNICEF to provide all the equipment and supplies needed.
- The monitor to continue with onjob training whilst supervising.